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that many problems are passing
over President Hartung's desk which

'.",iI il li)~
teacMng would be advantageous to
Idaho studentsn Although the ATI

amount'f esprit de corps between
faculty and students on the U of I
campus is greater than at most ]n.
stltutions of comparable size, t]je
gap separating the student and the
professor is widening.
If administrators also teach,

their contact with students w]]] ih -'r,'UT
crease. KeePing in touch with stut]6]it II py
problems and attitudes .will a]so b6
easier and perhaps many administrative
actions will be more mformed and corn.
patible with the trends and prob]ems j", N
of Idaho students. ';::. 5BF

Associated with the trend to- t, Q)$
wards increased faculty as opposed ',.'gg
to administrative responsibilities is '-;.'I]T
that of . increasing the student
body voice. Friday Dr. Hartung
said that students must chose be.
tween increased responsibility aud
a stronger voice in University af.
fairs, and activities such ss porch-
ingn which dn nni nnniyibnin any. ]i i
thing to the educational environ.

comes with "the feeling that I am
being of service to administrators
and'aculty members. However, I
miss the student contact that I
had as a teacher."
Although there would probably. be

some objectio& from both faculty mem-
bers and adminietrator, yerhaps here
is a yroposal which might be consider-
ed py Interim Committee or Adminis-
trative Council. A recent comment in-

Should administrators teach?
As universities grow larger and

red-tape piles up on the desks of
co]iege administrators, the burdens
phced upon them also grow. But
with the 'inc~ demands upon
,admhtistrators'ime come another
problem —losing touch with the
basic purpose of college, that of
teaching studentss
Some universities are beginning to

see this. important point and are doing
something about it. Administrators are
teaching their academic specialties on
a part-time basis. One institution of
higher learning considering such a step
is San Jose State in California

Dr. William J. Dusel, vice president
of SPS, said in a recent article in SJS
Spartan Daily that it would be ideal for
every administrative officer from the
president on down to share in teaching
responsibilities.

The Vice president said that the
proposal was developed from a new-
ly formed- Academic Counci] —now
a "majority policy-making body of
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originally shouM be considered by ad-
ministrators serving under him. An
additional step of Interim ComnIijtee'8
responsibilities being expanded td those
of the SJS Academic Council might
provide time for the U of I administra-
tors to assume yart-time teaching du-
ties in their fields,

Another aspect of administrators

III-w, —,I~ ~;=w
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By jason

the college." Composed of admin-
Well, the Argonaut has managed to stick its neck istrative and.faculty representa-'.

out again —and just about gotten everyone's cut'ff. tives the Council is now assuming
Picture 86 student body leaders and living group many of the responsibilities form-

presidents —a]] 86 members of the Chamber of Com- erly determined by the administr-
merce —throw in the spice of discussion and a dash of ation.

'ontroversy.What do you have? A concentrated ef-
fort by the members of the Moscow Chamber to in- "Although these added resyonsibil-

crease communication and good will between students ities make great demands on
teachers'ree

time, I think their participation

The session, which was held Thursday evening corn- insures a sounder and safer pattern of
bined a discussion group and dinner. Each of the seven development," he said in the Spartan.

groups covered the three general topics of law enforce- "It is my hope that this development

ment, citywampus projects and citywampus relations. may eventually permit administrative

Good will was evident. Opinions varied as the groups officers to assume part-time teaching

discussed the adequacy of police protection, student re- responsibilities."
sponsibility in the town (including vanda]ism and shop- The added responsibilities of teach-

lifting), whether or not to hold a Homecoming parade, ing would not only increase the admin-

Christmas time activities, parking problems, retail istrators'ork, but also bring another

prices, and off-campus housing. The discussions were important consideration with it —the
later summarized by discussion leaders during the ban- satisfaction received from teaching.

ment of the University.
Perhaps it is not the activities them.

selves which frighten college preside]its
and administrators as much as it is the
way in which many are conducted
student can exercise a responsiMQ
voice in the affairs of this institutioji
yet still participate in a traditional tub-
bing or porching which is responsibly
conducted and perpetuates the tradi-
tion. The problem is when student ac.
tion become irrational and "kicks" for
enjoyment only." There is a middle
ground where both students, faculty
and administrators can assume their
new positions of responsibility

Conclusion: Faculty and stu-
dents have new roles to play in the
University community. Now is the
time for consideration, investiga-
tion, and then action.
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boyc'Adeeeistreters, Teecijers 2Ne-tsar'uet.As Dr. Dusel said, the satisfac-. L.WL
Alms Forgotten tion of his administrative job

Unfortunately, one of the most controversial ques- ~ I 'III'ionswhich should have come up, didn'. The problem
of the SUB Borah Theater Films was a topic which g'g [I+g+ ~ ~~ O O 6 O mentaryshould have. been covered. However, few students were
aware of the claims being made and the claims them-
selves tended to be vague. If the question had been '-, So you'e going home for Thanks- played in the movie "Come Blow Your

raised, answers would have probab]y been easily ac- giving? Horn," and the turkey trots. By LEO W. JEFFRES
quired, and much of the situation settled. Well, here are a few suggestions When you reach Bend, the word Argonaut Associate Editor

It was not with the intention of back-stabbing that 6.16 e m —Y+wa petro] from the staff on where to go and how is "Crouch or bust]pp Since it will FIRST THE ALUMINUM INDUSTRY, then the cQP- .',

the Argonaut mentioned the Chamber of Commerce to get there. be getting dark by now, look for per industry. During the Kennedy administration it,~

in the films editorial Friday. Great gains in communi- 2:45<:39 p m —'lite Live]y First, may we suggest you find Athol, Idaho. Stop for the night was the steel industry.

cation have been made between the city and the stu- Route 69 through the scenic pines and 'nd use your Diner's Club card Each one rescinded price increases after "encour-

dents during the last few years (especially in compari- 3:36.6:3) —M<sjc Oa the lights of Orofino and Wallace. number 188 provided there are agement" from the federal government in its attempts

son with towns and universities of similar size). An early snowfall is predicted in the more than two in the car. to prevent major increases which would be inflationary.

g p~..6:30-Evenjags News 'ighlands so lay low and take plenty If you are driving a]l night, keep an Although some controversy continues as to whether the
LICk Of CONtltJOEECe 6:65-specie]s —Jazz, Folk of cornplasters, bundling boards and eve open for Mabel's Two Bit Inn in 'rice increases were inflationary, the government steps

Nevertheless, there remains a certain lack of con- Muejc spirits (for medicinal purposes on]v). Picabo (pronounced peek-aboo). After in each case were part of a trend in recent years tQ-

fidence in the students regarding what they "might" mezz —Monday and Wedaes- For lying low there is no bettei - this rest stop and picker-upper, gas up wards increased government participation in maintain-

like to say on certain subjects. This has led to the poor day place than Lolo pass... or was it and get rolling. Keep going, you may ing prosperity and full employment with a minimal

situation of unproved accusations by certain individ- Music-Tuesday aad Thurs- Lola'8? Woopsy, you never got out of get oiit of state yet. amount of inflation.
uals appearing in the Argonaut. It also brought about day Orofino, did you? Before you arrive home, be sure and The two most recent cases of government pres-
lack of discussion on off-campus housing, which Jason Anyway, on to Montana noted for its prop up the bags under your eyes, put sure came at a time when business profits have
feels to be a pressing problem. We would tend to feel L' ee wild game... or is it wild games? for everything back in place, throw, the hit all-time highs and employment has broken a]]
that by increased communication with the Chamber, il O44696~ 4@CIIN those of you taking children home who bott]es out of the car, put on your in records. The industry spokesman, in the case of
that this feeling of reticence would disappear on the R4 pL gg might get restless in the car, here are nocent look, walk into the house and aluminum, cried that higher wages and cost-price t

part of all concerned. lqieW q,aegeele some games in keep ibnm nnbnybninnd sny, "Hi, Mnm, I'm home!" squeeze made the price increases ndcnssnsy.

~ Moscow Monopoly strip scrabble as D.A.F.JJJ.K.L.M.R.T.W.W.W.Y. But a look at the profits shows a different story.

7 ivil Ilhts Copper industry spokesman said the price increases
In spite of everything, we feel gains were made I .

i were merely rationing devices at a time when cop-
Thursday evening. Problems discussed couldn't be sol- MINNEAPOLIS per demand throughout the world was increasing
ved in one session or even in several. However, the cha]]Mges for p'ub]ic mijvers- beyond the supply available.
Chamber bent over backwards in accomodating the Regardless of the motives behind the price increases,
grouP Thursday, nnd in trying in understand nnr Prob- ~sbbmt zsi p,id i y

m~ its the government action is significant of a trend which
]ems in relation to theirs. We hope that the Moscow A Hsaash Qf M]Qhjgea Sts+ @+I many Americans are undoubtably unaware. That is
Chamber of Commerec and students will continue this U„';t >>d d ] > t gl ''P%4R, the formation of a new goal and responsibility of tlat
Program Of trying to discover each Other'8»eas Of thQ79th gggss]QQayQat]QOQf thQ DQgg Jsla. federal government, and a new attitude towards gov-e 79 annual convention Qf the Dear Jasaa: tjt]Q bQQa11SQ Qf a]]eged "hisjnu- bipiight up in advance. ernmental actioiis.

n isns Sssss si nn si Zinis pn. pming n inng nnd ssmsnbsi niisns nnd dismsmisd ssndnsp'sn ysimssn The goal nnd responsibility in the gnnrnninningvers jes an an - rmit CQ]- cQQ u] Political career dating Qa TQQsdQy, thQ 16th Qf NQvem- (5) The principal opponent Qf of a job for Americans through government action
Don't forget that this is a Thanksgiving ho]iday that eg s Q ay. m e me was eecM ber, 1965. the measure, the HonQrQb]Q Mr. and pressures on business and that of federal grants

we are celebrating this weekend. For many of you it Dr HQ~Qh ~ . ]
'p~ " "Q < zQQm» Well, Jason, fust tQ be Qgree- KQ11 Johnson began hjs Qrgu- and public works prog

will be a long, rough drive to get home, to the various Qhsjjmsii Qf thQ Us cQmmjs
g mQ E]Q- ab]e ]et's say I djd mtsbQ]Nkve, ment against ij not wjth the ex- Wage contracts now are no longer just struggles be-

y s s

be i
ski resorts or wherever you may be go]i]g. We hate to sion on civil Right aid th t ~ QQ Q the print Qad that I Qm trying tQ xetion- QQ]lent reasons given in Mr tween labor d b

' t th
'

th t'
pessimistic, but it sounds like rain and snow for "public universities ar d .

P mme elize it sQ my cQnscieace does MacPhee's column but with the nation. The federal g t h d th ]
uch of the area,80 drive carefully. Several years ago mustbemthhfighttQtheend'

vers- mt b ther me anymQm. Per- fQ]]Qwiag Paraphr@s~ st t - of mediator for 8ociety and has initiated action to ro-
c u ]vers] Qs are an c]Qss president at thQ Umyers.

e e era governmen as assume e ro 6

the University attempted to stop the Thanksgiving / ~ Qf 'Q ~ ~ hQP» QQ<d ssy I did itbQQQk1M IQ>t "ThQ»gh«f «HQ"y tect its interests..
trips home by holding school on Friday tjfter the holi- Each mijversjty must deter- . " 'ag ~ mQ~Q Qf the following five reamas: Week Dance should not be clos- Tli tt t d ppday. This idea was eventually given up as students con- mine the extent of its partjcjpa- ~ TwQ Hours

e new a i u e is a piecemeal approach to so]v-

tinued to go home. However, the more accidents We t]Qn, he stated. "Will it assume „~> > d
. hg ( ) a th Q 'g f NQ" Nil Q>QQdy sQh~<~ d'""'ialism, reactionary, liberal, conservative, etc. A]-

ave, the more likely it is that having a four day holi- an active rQ]Q Qf leadership, or < ~
' Q ~ '' ~"tw fQ«<t ght <>d I ~«y though during the election campaign these labels are

day wi]] be protested. Again, drive carefu]]y and have dQ 'only enough tQ keep jts ''Q111's Qf my ti frQ lo:M tQ hQusQ js gQ]ng tQ sQhQ"Qe Q"e used without r t ' ' ' t'
good weekend. ~ ~ v Miis Q+Qrs tQQ assty tQ 12 noon tQ te]] me that they Qx-skirts clean aiid jts reputation ~h,t »] Q hs„b th t „.. ~ h

...Passed over and attention is given to solving the prob-
,, unblemished, .exerting an effort ~~ phys]Q~]]y ~~d Q~QQ h,d ~ thj d ~st

" ' ather than staying within the bounds of 811

p " " " ~ dujng 6 cute Youth Legis]atQr to them end help would be forth- ]ar Qf thQ wQzd) that I oan flu'nk LEfU(i thQ Umv z it fy b F+d ~~] 0 t nfl Shhk fiQm PQQQtQ]]Q whQ gQt +'jtt]Q QQmjag WQ]] I syQ11t itQ thQm f th t I meed 1 thst M~ J
teur radiQ stat]Qn, capab]Q Qf Qp- CQmmjss]Qn examination. It would bQ easy fQr an in- tQQ emQtjQika] over the defeat NQv. 16 end I gave them a
crating on a number Qf ama- Dr. HmigergQrd is assisted by stjtut]Qn tQ shirk jts respQnsjbj] of her bill. But, then, that's an- chance tQ be a real big help gimp instead Qf the sophQmQre

.". other queens as Miss America (the real Mc-
teur short wave bands, should Walt Johnson, radio and tv cen- ]ties in civil rights, Dr. Hannah by Q]QS]ag thQ mght Qf thQ HQ]]y ] A f th 6 + tQf 11] Q

Coy supposed]y), Miss U.S.A., Miss United States,
again be in operation soon, ter as advisors tQ the radio pointed Qut,

A other Name Wmk Dame; and, ks jt 19 well duct, I Qm nQt fust sure what
and MI88 Universe. It seems a8 if the number of

Dr. I<enneth E. HungerfQrd, club. Both are qualified ama-
At any rate I noted (end sev- k Q~, they turnQd me dowa that b,, b t I uess it muK

queens on a world scale is as great as that on the
A mijvQ18]ty QQQd Q11]y takQ czar] Qf my @jQadQ hsstQ11Qd tQ fjxt]y'h ' U Of I Campue

a meethig Qf jntQrested students Students And Faeu]ty
% '

hjg standards of j~~ me) &at I Ave ~n (2) The main .reason the get the night of the Holly Week
shelter hin

tQ reform th Um it A - „" admission, Qi'se them cynical- cQ]]ed yet another aame. This board gave for not closing the Dance c]Qs& mrna 'OLITICS IN IDAHO HAS taken a rather usu88]
The short wave station, W7UQ,. ]y tQ screen Qut those whQ have time the label js "Fhik Qf the ajght was that twQ ]jvmg gmuPs tth, d] b h] th'"'urn. Rep. Compton White has been receiving favorable

is schedu]& fQ w d d - ~ ~
Q Uni- mQ»] QQpQQ]ty, but whQ have w Qad was given tQ me had already cleared that eve- - dd& 'Q th

comments from southern Republicans and criticismeek"

nmg Dec 1 t 7 'h y 920 4 and opera- bQQ11 poorly prepared for cQ]. by the HQnQrsb]e Mr. cnajg sing tQ have their dances, end . ApQ]Q@ e
'rom northern Democrats. One well informed Idahoversjt in the 1

ram ro its ve rough

tkQn by students and faculty has ]Qge jhrQugh 11Q fault Qf thQ> student of politics said that White recently has been
Operators

been jntemijtteat fQ sv writes en exc 11
Jason, a]] seriousness, I

of more than 35 years. In the
r a period Qsyn, he said.

your paper ca]]ed "Sa]]y ThTa
tQ cancel them. I agree with h tQ 1 tQ th supporting Republican Len Jordan more than Demo-wis apQ Qgjze e Execu-

Many students on the campus Reh1Ctance
erat Sen. Frank Church in Congress.

are qualified, licensed amateur
past amateurs have contributed

Q emergency and distress cQm-
Or a university can fall back M

CQ]ehis." It gems that Mr.
MacPhee feels I deserve the

~ .ted tQ E-BQard to vote on was sQn, if they found my Qndeav-
s

operators e]egjb]e tQ operate the
municat]Q11s on man Qcca- on the pressures of inereasjng- st ted as fQ]]Qws: Thkt thQ Qrs offensive'ut Qt the same .,SOME RECENT COMMENT~ov. Robes ~

station. Many others can qua]j-
g]QQs enrollments, or on over-commit- aight of Holly Week Dance be time I fee] that maybQ Mg. Mac- wi!l Probab]y run for another term instead of attemPt-

e 8 '11 1 ~

ments tQ research or public ser- Q$6Ck N]It e]Qsed except tQ those living phQQ QwQS mQ Qa QpQ]Qgy Q]$Q
ing to unseat Sen. Jordan. He's pictured as realizing ]18

WyUq is nsi is bs contused viss is justify ssinsisnss is ss- grouPs that had a]ready sched- I rQmembQr that Mr. MacPhee can't beat Sen. Church when his term exPires but can'
th KUOI tb ASUI ~+ bi]t] NIIIe /I fhls a]ed dances." Yet the board d jd nQt @ttQnd the meeting sQ make up his mind whether to run for Governor and

"What Television Has Done KTRS-FM the University owned The Michigan State president g nyg II ggs
still voted it down.

NQ e
he must have picked up his in- h n be left without a platform after his final term

tQ Politi " ho -]Q FM station, bQth Qf which bmad- 44Igggpgp$ 44gg t ce~ formation by secondhand gossip Modification of stands on the sales tax by candidates
~ ~ ~

g am will be broadcast Q east Programs tQ local audjenc- „~;„,. WQw! I wQader what her b(3) T Q semndary ~ma &e which gave him only one side fOr the governorship next years iS expected. The new
vQeatmg the dilution Qf the qua]- ( hl

board gave for nQt closing the Qf thQ stQry bQQQ1ISQ hQ did 11Qt ook is to bow to the wi]l of the peop]e md w]]at they
1 Ed tlo 1 T 1 i io t . Qf syQr]d - wide communication 'ften ask th t tj 'aH me tQ ask what I actuallySQn S legitimate standards or accept- as a ques on bat '

d
t]Qn, MQnday at 9 p.m. with other amateurs using the " never get an aaswer. PQ o did my or dQ. I hea&]y ag e ds

The program ll h th shQzt wave bsiids set aside for ~ Thea get a Kampm Ke 4 'ith him that every man is en- The U.S. COMMUNIST party was convicted Fri-ance by colleges of burdens they close nights. Yet I mQ]ntain they

impact of brQadcastjng e]ec- this type of communication.
cannot fulfill satisfactorily.f lf'1 t' '

th S+d t l
y svQ dQ 1 zQ~Qzis] tjmQS m tjt]Qd tQ hjs QPhi]Q11, b11t I tiy tQ day for refusing to register lvith the federal go

tjon campaigns, and will hear
~

H h
. h. ]i „pa, sQ y

' o form my opinion after h Qr' o i t agent and was fined $2 o-up a name it Qgahi
in

comments of a panel of ex. both sides of the story, and I 000. The federal government has spent hundreds
WOMEN MARKSMEN enough tQ find ways tQ dQ what MembQrs Qf B]uQ Key fsa.

More than 50 ome r port- needs tQ b done in th fields of jQr and Qn]Q e
'dfor the first qgyQmen's rjf]e civil rights, as they have found ary are also se]]jag the Keys.practj e of the y ar held No solutions tQ complex and deli- The Keys are 75 cents6 1926 o L isCo rt t bl 'h t

i8 1 e a ga ering o o ogie8 )o»
e s in e pas .

Q]pseud nights was going to bQ Campus Club (Contnkued on Page 3, Col 4)
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By LEO W. JEFFRES
Argonaut Associate Editor

As the popuulation and

strength of African nations

grow stronger so will their

power to take action to ellm.

iaste the suffering of African

negroes under white minorities,

an African student at the U-I

said yesterday.

Abdu H. Lesan, '0-year-old
freshman from Jos, Nigeria,

Snow Hall, said military power

should be used to restore the

legitimate government of South

Rhodesia since an economic

boycott will not work.

atu-
in the
is the
latiga-

L.WL
The U-I foreign student said

the British should have sent an

army to Rhodisla from the be-

ginning rather than waiting, but

he doubted whether such action
ever will be taken,

"I doubt the Brltlsh will send

troops to Rhodesia," said Les.
an. "What will happen In Ihe
end fs for the African nations
to act for themselves. It fs very
pahful ID see Africans suffer.
lng there, It Is their cousltry,
their land and lt's painful to see
settlers who came there look
down on them."

The Nigerian student said
each individual African state is
becoming stronger and stron-
ger and in the near future they
will be powerful enough to do
something about the suffering of
African negroes under white
minorities.

He cited the former Portu-
gese colony of Goa which was
taken by India in military ac-
tion and said the same thing

will happen in Africa.
The economic boycott will not

help maintain order, said Les.

an. It dldn't In South Africa.
"The African who is already

suffering will suffer even more.

Lesan was asked if he had

any problems with segregation
since his arrival in the U.S.

"At first I thought I would

have a hard time, but I have
not," he replied. "I was sur-

prised to find almost everyone,

here very friendly to me.
Be-'ore

coming to the United Stat.
es, I had heard of segregatfon
and had expected to suffer in

the same manner as American
Negroes."

He attributed the desegrega
tlon he has found at Moscow

with the location of the state.

"From friends attending col-

leges in the South, I hear they
don't enjoy it," he explained.
"People are not as friendly and

often laugh when. they wear
their native costumes."

If anybody ls going to be fired
from factories because of the
boycott the Afrfcarh wl11 be the
first," he said. '"IIie boyrmrtt

wfff just add more trouble Eor

them. I think everything will

boil down to a very bad Ercsult."

"The Africans will revolt and
establish a government In ex.
fle," Lesan added. "They will

be backed by all of the African
states. Pm sure of that."

The U.I foreign student said
the best action to take now
would be to send in United Na-
tions troops —fts owIE Army-
if the British won'.

That's what the Africans are
fighting for in the U.N. now,
he added.

Lesan said he found Idaho
students friendly.

"In the dorm everyone acts tend school at an older age,
as if he has known everyone for they discuss current events and

a long time. Everyone's friend- other topics more as adults,"
ly," he said. "Women. always he sold. "A lot of the students

say hi and seem friendly, but here are carefree and gay and

as far as girls are concerned I many don't mind about their

find mySelf rather 1Onely." StudleS2n

The U.I student said he does He explained that this wasn'

not date because of the reac- the case in Nigeria.

tions received when a negro But I'm surprised to fin
man is seen with a white worn- out they'e making better grad.
an. es than I am," he added.

"We don't want the reaction Aft r first arriving in the

of the people —staring —when United States, Lesan said he

we date a white American gfrf
didn't think he would have to

so we don't date,» he said work as hard in AmerIcan uni-

'"People don'I say anything, they
versities but after one or two

just'sfare." tests found he had to work

Education Systems

Lesan drew some contrasts "The American system of ed-

between the American and Nl. ucation is quite different to

gerlan students aud education- that of Nigeria so I had to ad-

al systems. just myself and learn the way

"Since Nigerian students at. things are going on," he said.

Lesan attended a "higher
school" for two years in Niger. "The reason I don't have to
ia before coming to the U of I work as hard to understand is

"In Nigeria after high schoolc because oE the excellent facil-
students attend a higher school ities such as the'ibrary and
for two years and then go on good text books," he added.
to a university for three more Lesan cited two other prob.
years," he explained. "I went ferns wfth which he has been
for two years to a high«confronted.
school and I find I have a little

advantage, but despite this ad. ~+r arriving he became sick

ted to to the infirmary. He attribut.

know every bit of detafl." ed it o a change In diets and a

He said he wasn't used to cooler climate.

a problem," he said. "There
Lesan said he didn't have to are seven from Nigeria and we

work as hard to understand now take turns cutting each
something at the U of I. Lan. other's hair.
guage has been no great bar-
rier because English is the offi The Nigerian student was

cial language in Nigeria. Dis- surprised by the number of stu-

tinguishing between the British dents at the U of I and the

and American accents, how. larger number of meIE than

ever, has been a small plpb. women,

Redicel tjiffereilce III Vievyf)eillfsn the cop- I

tration it I

"encour-
attempts

lationary.
ether the
ent steps
years to-
maintain-

minimal
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J ef Inc ian
India and Pakistan that Kash-
mir, which is 90 per cent Mos-
lem, would hold a vote of the
people to determine which way
it would go —to India or to
Pakistan. British rulers said it
would be this way.

"The people In Kashmlr were
obviously for Pakistan and they
were ruled by a Hindu, anti.
Pakistani king. So the vote was
not taken and It resulted In the
1947 conflic between Pakistan
and India, when Pakistan took
possession of almost one third
of Kashmlr.

"Then a Liaqat Nehru pack
established a cease-fire line,
This is where the cease-fire line
problem is now.

"Pakistan keeps insisting that
a plebiscite should be held.
This is always refused by In-
dia. By it's the only way the
Kashmir thing can be solved,
This feenng is what has always
created- dffferences at the bor-
der between India and Pakis-
tan,

"Pakistan has always asked
for a plebiscite to determine
whether Kashmir will go to In-

dia or Pakistan. India has al-

ways denied this and that's why

it attacked Pakistan," Syed
.said.

He went on to say that he
thinks iE India asks for

wal'he

will get It.
"But India won't declare war.

She has already performed a
coward's act by not doing so."

Syed described the unity of
the people as a point in favor
of Pakistan.

"Anti-government and govern-
ment parties have all united at
this poht. This is not true in

India because of the 60 million
Moslems who are unh a p p y
there among the 400 million
Hindus," he said.

Syed also remarked that In.
dla fs receiving no outside sup.
port, while Pakistan receives
materialistic and moral sup.
port from Indonesia, Iran, Jor.
don, Syria and Turkey.

"History tells that Pakistanis
are brave and their military
tactics are much superior," Sy-
ed went on. "Above all, Pakis-
tani armor divisions are equip.
ped with ail modern American
artillery. India has a combina-
tion of Russian, British, Amer-
ican and French."

The Pakistani student item-
ized losses on both sides like
this:

Indian: 111 planes (all Rus.
sian MIGs), 600 tanks, 14>"70

men, one Navy ship and 1,67
square mlles of area at three
fronts: Lahore, Sialkot and Ra.
jlstan.

Pakistani: 23 planes, 65 tanks
3,000 men and 400 square mlles
at Kashmlr and Slalkot.

He explained the difference
by the fact that Pakistan

was'n

defense until its counter-at-
tack.

Asked to give a brief history
of the Kashmir trouble spot,
Syed told it this way:

"It was decided in 1947 by

By SUSY SMITH
Argonaut Contributor

A radical difference ln view.

points is now evident when

talking with a Pakistani and

with an Indian due to the early
September out.break of violence
in the two Asian countries.

Interviews with a student

(rom Pakistan and one from
India easily demonstrated the
wide variety of opinion con.
cerning who did what when and

why whatever was done was
done.

Almost the lone area of
agreement is that conflicts arose
over whether the in-between
country of Kashmir would join
Pakistan or India.

For further viewpoints:
Syed From Pakistan

Pakistan was left with no
choice but to counter attack
after India violated the cease-
fire line in Northwest Kashmir,
says Zamir Syed, off campus, a
jUnior in mechanical engfneer-
iag from Lahore, Pakistan.

tors equipped with m a c h I n e
guns, hand grenades and time
bombs having Chinese marks.
They were sent with the view
that people will support them
and there will be trouble in In-

dia. between the Hindus and

Moslems,
"Rulers thought that India of

Nehru is too proud to Eight or
too weak, but the people of
Jamu gave information to gov-

ernment, captured infiltrators
and turned them over to the po-

lice. The Indian government had
no way but to throw these in-

filtrators out of India territory.
"Since Pakistan saw their at-

tempt had failed, they sent the
regular army battal I o n s ln
Chamb area (Jamu). It is hard
for the Indians to protect this
part of Kashmlr, but it ls easy
for Pakistan to attack. In the
meantime Pakistan also cross.
ed the international boundary
In Rahjlstan area so there was
no way but to send our troops
from the three sltesLn

"On Sept. 1, Indian forces
advanced in Northwest Kash-
mir and were held back about
three miles inside Pakistani ter-
ritory. After sometime Pakis-
tani forces advanced in South-
west Kashmir and went 20 miles
into Kashmir, three miles from
the summer capital Jammu.
Then for the first time since
1947 India violated the interna-
tional line between Pakistan and
India and attacked at Lahore."

Meshrl From India
Pakistan has tried many tim.

es to violate the cease Eire and
come ln end take over prop.
erty and animals and kill the
civilians, according to Dyal
Meshrl, ofE campus, a candid.
ate for a Ph.D. In chemistry
at the University. He came to
Moscow two -years ago and

came from the Gujarat State
In northwest India.

"A United Nations observer

has also reported this to the

U.N. secretary. On Aug. 5 Pak-
istan sent in about 5,000 infiltra-

Meshri went orl to describe of the way the countries are

the earlier action this way: governed.
"In 1948 before the Mahara. "Pakistan was created on the

jah of Kashmir decided to join basis of only Moslem principles.

India or Pakistan, Pakistan at- Not all but niost of the rulers

tacked Kashmir to take it. The are Moslem. India is a secular

Maharajah asked the governor country in which all religions-
general of India for help and it are represented. All enjoy equal

was approved by the congress. rights and live in brotherhood."

Indian troops were sent in until He said that ln 1964 7,500

the United Nations cease fire. Christians left East Pakistan,

"Two-thirds of Kashmir was'led to India, 'sheltering their

protected and one-third illegal- religion.

ly occupied. Afterwards the Ma- "India still wants peace with

harajah of Kashmir decided to Pakistan and we have no grudg-

join the federation of India. es against the people. Once they

"Since then Kashmlr has be were our brothers and we hope

come part of India, legally and that the authorities time will

constitutionally had three elec. come when Pakistan will accept

tlons as the other states of In. a no-war pact between the two

dla and has presented issues countries.

fn the upper and lower house. "I personally wish that there

Kashmir has been getting de- should not be even military or

velopment aid from the central police zones between the boun-

government. There has been no daries of the two countries and

aid from Pakistan to Kashmir." that the people of both coun.

Meshri feels the trouble be- tries will help each other to

tween India and Pakistan is not fight against poverty and hun.

only a question of Kashmir but ger," Meshri concluded,

SENIOR ASSEMBLY EASTER SERVICE
In 1944 the Senior Class pre- Campus religious groups and

sentcd an assembly to open music honoraries sponsored an
their annual senior week. Easter sunrise service in 1945.
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The second function is to en-

gage in acrts of pTEhtest, (0 dra-
matize, to demonstrate the
group's convictions before the
public and as an act of petition
towards the federal government.

"This demonstration w a s
such an action," said Webber.

"Nig Step"
Sifwet Pres~
h Analyzed

for the Peaceful Solution of
HERE'S MORE ABOUT .- World Conflicts.
EI II "Speaking for myself, one

form the public about what real-
Ilms with all concerned parties, ly is happening in Viet Nam

hcluding the National Libera. and we think our policy both

lion Front. operational and stated to be

Two Purposes postponing unnecessarily op-

+abber said there were two portunities to determine self

IIUlposes for the U-I Committee determination in Viet Namin

Attention SENIOR IL GRADUATE MEN Students-U.S. Cllixons
HEEDINO NONINAL FINANCIAL HELP TO CONPlETK THEIR EDUCATION THIS

ACADEMIC YEAR AND THEN CONNENCE WORK COSIONERS REQUIRED.

SEND TRANSCRIPT AND FULL DETAILS OF YOUR PLANS AND REQUIREMENTS TO

STEVENS RROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
IIIO S'l2 ENDICOTT SLDO., Sl. PAUL I, NINN. A NON-PROI'll CORP.

—————UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE—

A short snslysls ot the
future of the recently dis-
covered Big Step sliver pros-
pect Is now svsffsbfe for ex-
amination st the University
office of the Idaho Bureau
DE Mines snd Geology, said
Rollsnd R. Reld, director of
the bureau and dean of the
universny's College of Mines.

The prospect Is ssQI to be
named after circumstances of
Its tffscovery.

AL'S
BARBER

SHOP

ed together by the memories of a past when their fu-
ture waa brighter aTId hopes were high.

The U.S. Communist party haa had to cease publi-
,cation of one of ita papers for lack of funda and ita
memberahip haa ateadily declined ao that now ita sup-
port is hardly EL threat to the nation, if ever it waa.

American youth no longer'onsider the U.S. Com-

mtmiat party attractive Etnd ultra-liberals on American

colleges have chosen Du Boia clubs rather than the
Communist party.

The threat from communists comes not from
the formal organization but rather from undercov-
er agents, not of the James Bond style, but respect-
able urban type U.S. citizens. This should not be
construed to see IL red under every bed, but apy
rings are still an everyday tool of world politics. A
recent article in U.S. News nnd World Report ex-
plorea this point.
The John Birch Society haa been criticized for ita

ultra-conservative views Etnd atatementa but the far I

left ia also becoming a powerful force on college cam-
puaea today. The force and power of neither should be
discounted

UNIVERSITY
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POLICE COURT
Lonnie F. Sparks, 20, TKE,

disturbing the peace, posted

$25 bond.

NEXT TO
THE PERCHJ. W. MOSER, Gen'I Agent

American National Ins. Co.
Rt. No. l, EEasan Bids., Moscow
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JUSTICE COURT
John Flerchinger, 21, off cam

pus, speeding, fined $18.
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'Tlr Fine Cosmetics

+ Jade East

+ Dependable Prescriptions
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CARTER'S BROILER IL LOUNGE "I'm so glad we bought our

table decorations atSMORGASBORD —Every Sunday, 12-7130

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
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Phone: AT 5-2011 Collect for Reservations.
Closed Mondays.
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n I universities
egching, P.) .
Air Force (Primary Reserve)
R.C.A.F.

AH,students ere required to
take physioal education in their
first year,

Med]ca] Treatment
Students who live in the pro-

vince must register for medical
beatment under the Saskatche-
wan HospitaHxat]on Act end the
Medica] Care Act arid must pay
the tax.

The Intramure] progrtsm op-
erates under the Men's Intra-
mural Athletic Board and the
School of Physical Eduoation.

Levels of competNon are of-
%red In tennis,, golf, cross coun-
j]ry, track and field, bicycling,

, leyball, water polo, Isw]mmitit],
hockey, curHng, wrestling, bsd,
minto, fencing, tab)e tentih
and'iflery.

Intramural Program
The inter - va1'sity ath]ct]c

program under the Men's At]i.
Ietic Board includes footbaii
basketball, hockey, wrestHttg
golf, tennis, swimming, bsdm]a.
ton and curling The miver~ty
is fa member of the Westsra
Canadian Inter-Collegiate Ath.
letlc Associanon.

The Inbtamura] program far
women.Includes tennis, golf, vai.
]eyball, basketball, swimm]ttg,
curnng and badminton. These
ectiv]ties, along with fencing
end f]gure skating, also Inc]ut].
ed in the inter-varsity program.

Summer School
The university conducts a

summer school and offers t]a.
gree - credit correspond e nc0
courses in non-laboratory sub.
jects. It has an extension de.
partment that offers courses for.
rural residents.

Admhsion requirements arc
to pass entrance examinations
conducted by jthe Department af
Education or university (f]yc
subjects with an average grade
of 60 pcr cent; or secondary
school certificate or equivalent.

The university has a library
containing 110,000 volumes, with
a special conection of western
Canadian hhtory.

DIfficult
While Canada's universities

ere undergoing such growth
they are also experiencing some
immense difficult]es.

Canadian Social Scien t I s t
Bernard Ostry said, "We are
having to expand before we have
had a chance to develop aur
own true excellence —our Ox.
ford, Cambridge, or Harvard,"

According to the article in

Time, three Canadian college
presidents recently toured five
U S campuses trying to lure
graduate students from Canada
back home to teach; there are
many staff vacancies.

Stress On Teaching
The stress is on teaching;

Canada is a nation intent on

higher education and while re. jsearch may be what turns good

INSIC i ji i881't
IC

of the var@us commissions wHI
be the first order of business
at the opening session, FrMay,
after which'the entire member.
ship wil] attend e concert given
by the Chicago Symphony Or;
chestrak Saturday, the assembly
will hear Dr. Stevens.

tlt

ra

yta
Ij

1.If you have three apples,
aud yau want ta divide them
among four of yau, hasv much
does each one gct'P

Onc apiece. I don'
like app]es.

F

y

I~~~glrs'It~
This 7,000,000-pound tower - heaviest load ever carried cross-

country an rails —is one of 8 for Standard Oil's remail(able new

lsomax refining unit, being built ta serve the Nest's expanding
demand for petroleum energy.

The research skills u'hich ereateri the lsarnnxw
Prori,ss ho into tire det elopment af all our prorlurlsat the Srhn of the Chetrron ta take helter care
of your rar. Your boat too! * eioprietpiy Name

P4t 4 .:... UNrVRRariY'F IDAHO„MOSCOW, IDAHO

Ele'ctions, .Firesides Cggggig
E]ec~ ~dy fh s]d~ hI h down todefeatby a sctmje of 38-

I ~I) ic tlisclssioN It ,'Iiic iet =„,.:„=-.=-.'----'„-"„,-"-::„-:=;"-".„".-..:-.;.;;.;..-.:
'y4p.rs were Bill McFar]and,, aCan Un]vers]t]es," by Val-

such a triumphant tour of Lat]n 'avhg.LIves ~ ''on Benedict and Barry Ho]m. ''erfe South, Trl Delta, Fea.'

g naut In.Depth Reporter America as he dM. ' Bomb]ng of northern su ]y u ~mC, ~mi
tare Editor,)Th t the USE St 1 s a~ Th~onndear War I~i ls,eam~~liyonly . ~"~ phm d~g th 'aca.

g]vye the NOItth Vietnamese a bet- "Them]onuc]eer war Is out. Ing NOIItb Vietnamese, b is The'jtjaCng system ]s: "A",ter chance to negotiate and even Insurrection Is In." The comme eventua]]y saying the .lives of ~ Al
M E T

CIg Lg 80 percent end over; "B",v040ibly w]thdrjaw<r that the nists are using the brush5re wrar our soMIers if these supplies ere M ~.,PM'ave Per cent'iCi'M0 percentU.S. has given North V]etnam to spread the]r hfluences, Smith .allowed: to get'through, Smith a ~ ~AN. M C~] ' The un]vers]ty conducts jointa chance to negotiate end ahouM said . 'aid . 'eek, pledge tramer, whO @:
I g Ig~M~ue support of South Viet- We need to make e choice in However Weber quest]oned the ~ g ~r we k for bine weeks'll +~III]ggg~ ~ agd t Vietnam of e firm stand or an- imoitiiHty of'U.S. operated bomb-

Dh N
q] . - . (ROTP ). tb Univerdt Nacommunism were the two oppos other communist takeover. Ingtr. "I am suggesting it'(bomb. ~h~ Ne~n,, JulIe Ever-

. val T~ Di~ JUAN.T
Ing arguments given by John Each main continent has a hg) h n'ot mora] „ret, Mare]a Gel]ert, Linda Bul-

Smith U
Weber, offmmpus, and Stan seed-bed of Cscontent «nd grus. The spundwff, modenated by

cher, MaryIou Lsrsen end GaH
m, p™.atFridysSUB bad .'Thee P ph hvolved Dr. Fmd S''man, d hman ~OUS D E H, to]d edian Off]cer's %ha he Coesound~. have 'n opportunity for a of phHqsophy, attracted many
A better opportunity for the ch i nd choices ere frIIstra- studentS !jjjnd as co tinued b The Pledge class of Farm- I"er~ternity Council that the .

North Vietnamese to negotiate a jt]ng. The Viet Cong or commu- several peop]e foHowing the reg House fraternity he]d Its atmual 'tudenh shou d e dobe� .more
oce,e w n y sity Squadron Royal Canadian

sett]ement was proposed by We- ~g t to give the answer to u]ar tIme a]]owed. Pledge dance "Re]ncalxitttkut" at to imProve the e]v~ and th ' III
her. Also Weber suggested ht thh choice Smith exp]ained. @e SUB Ba]heom over the camp

o I in y iIpp w p pi I hi y gp pI r I r kg p p y iIp F ye p pI g kg p ge g p ~ ~ wee Iepd . cIapeyopey Inc i«IeI Dr. Hpriun g w ap iIe air ey Ii i

I
-'

j

' 8C 1 C I

' 5 6 8N8be enhanced h the eyes of oth.,t;e h ve b n mA Iu the FIVE NUN LfgSg$ Mej. and Mrs. Hany Ted, SUB nmn sp aker at 0'e
er nat]ons if it pulled out of past ideology tskewvers es in n ', ~

night manager, and Mr. tsnd treat Friday at the Lewis and

niSCIISS1011 ge(it Hrs. Floyd Gppkgn, pysipigpi elprk Hotel in Lewrsmn. )+ago'Good Guys'Where do we stops 'e ask. dairy scientist. Music was pro- Accept Leadertjrh]P
"We wonder why we are not ed. -The V]ct 'Nam crhht was vlded by The Shadows. He added that the fraternities p f H Honsidered the 'good guys'y the topic ef an hjjforma] for. A Homecoming buffet was should accePt leadershiP of

U veisie Vietnamese," said Weber. It Prospects Of War . um held at the Burning Stake held for alums, parents and out- student resPonsibility and add-
kane to att nd the fo -firstis became historioaHy the U.S. We don't enjoy the Prospects last 1%ursday afternoon. Jes of-town guests at Ge ch~r ed that he wants to work more adam] mph of the Nat]onahas supparted the mipopu]sr of war and we have not always se'erlan, Moscow resident, house following the game. with the students.

French and Diem governments. been the "good guys," but we and writer. w« th«eatured New]y e]ected officers of Farm Those present hic]ude aH th
The Viet Minh had set up a have striven for negotiations

government that lasted about with the North V]etnamese Merlan, In see]dng a solu. leader; Jerry Howard, scholar- ua] house IFC repre tatI
nine months in 1945 he said. Smith sakb "We each c]aim t]on to %he Vlet Nam situs. ship chairman; Rick Ross, in- am] the new and past offic
Then a U.S. —supported, re-. the other's terms are uncondi- t]on, advocates the ImmeC. tremural manager, and Ron of IFC. About 45 attended. th m h ak r Dr Ro-armed French army wrested t]ensign ate cessatlon of all bombing, Walters, IFC representative. After Hartung's speech the TNk8 1 Stll88Nt HOlNpower from this group in a We should have learned our SIGMA CHI IFC div]d& b to discussion

er Sevens, sp c& es stant to
"bloodbath" fi ht. 'esson at Munich about . worM with every embassy and that Dwight Board was elected the President of the United Stat- Anyone RteresQd 4 tang

Again in 1954 the U.S. suP- dominating ideology, Eisenhow- the UCM Mtes y to keep ho~ p~de& ~g ~
. Rush Evaluation "Sh ' %" MM M k. Ing the Christmas holidaysported the "bloody take-over" er wrote to ChurchH], Smith no- Its promises.

of the Diem government. ted. These kind of people can Napa]m
"We must sh the NOM ] kid of a mhe He brought up the Po]nt president; Dave A]]red record- ' created National Foundation on c ahmany Graham> or Ruth

Vietnamese that we wish to deal and then break it.
OW

thit one of our own air force Ig secretary; Jim Freeman the Arts and Humanities creat- Chr stensen, vice chairman,sib]e recommcndatlons for next I s

f»]y " Weber said We try ta]king with the Rus- p»ts djtupped napalm, a and Bill Morrow, chapter edi- p ]b]HH f . ed by public ]aw 89-2090 recent- Kappa.
Rebels Given Support sians end they say no. Talk to fire bomb, on a "suspected tars. Also, Da]e Stephens, cor- ]y signed by president John- Any foreign student who

The rebels have been given Hanoi, he said. aria" which turned out to be responding secretary; Charles " "" " son." has not already been contac.
vigorous support. Premier Ky Two Wars our own U.S. troops. ted by the committee and
iadmitted once th t the commu- We have ah dy fought two It was a]so Po]nted out that Farris, sergeant-storms. 0-opera6 e; buying of food In add]tion to being the offi- who is interested, should also
nlsts are closer to hh people wars to end wars. Thh war ]s only what our government The annual p]edge - member "g " " " cis] representative of the Uni.

s own government Peo. a war of self preserva- we as c]t]sens hear and read footbaH game was p]ayed Sun. d c~ n 'of p]ans for +h versity, Mack]m is e member
p]e are', said Weber. tion, Smith said. Not -Communist dayafternoou. The p]edges went year', Greek Week were also of the committee on state cer- s ~ ~

The main desire of the Viet- We need to demonstrate our The speaker made II cleat tification and legislation. IN'llllNN eiItll88Nt$
namese is a .re-unification of determination aud loyalty by a that he was neither a Com. The NASM„of which Idaho 11
their ycountry, he saM. firm stand, If we puH out it mun]st nor a 1~6 Patr]ot... I Q I I I Q 'The purPose of t e retreat," has been a member since 1956, n88lkl FO1 Alp

What would other western wiH cause other countries to say but merely a father who wants ! ~jig ( ~g
said Gary Chipman, Delta Chii has been designated by the Na- Do you like to know what'

nations think if the U.S. pulled "Remember Vietnam" whenev- the wor]d to keep sp]nnlng lL IFC president, "is to bring out tional Commission on Accredit. going on and when It's going
out of Vietnamf, a student asked er dealing with the support of despite the threat of thermo. ideas rather than make decis- Ing as the responsible agency to happen'P Better yet, do yon
Weber. the U.S., hc said. nuc]ear war. CHANNEL fons, Decisions on topics will for the accreditation of all mu- need another activity to ful.

Our posit]on would likely be 'wo defenses for bomb]ng In conclusion, Merlan sa]d, (AH Times p.M.) be made at later IFC metings." sic degree curricula. Solne 290 fIH your llvlng group require«
enhanced in their eyes, he ans- North Vietnam wrere given, "Suspect anyone and every. MONDAY Mark Smith, Beta, IFC pub- schools will be represented by mentst
wered. Frsttce'9 removal from when this poHcy was questkm- body, Read —find out for 00 TV Kindergarten ]]city chairman, said that the the deans of the Music Depart- If so, ser]ous]y consider re.
Laos and Algeria are exam- ed. yourself." 5 30 Whats New ma]or purpose in having this ments in most of the universities porting for your school news.
p]es of what western nat]ons We need the bombings as a 6:00 Kyle Totes Wor]di - meeting was ta have the end colleges, end by the admiu- paper, the Idaho Argonaut.
opinions showed in such a case. means of gaining an advantage 6:30 PubHc Affairs I'ouncil members get acquaint- istrntive heads of conservator- Reporters are needed Mon.
DeGauHc wss probably the only at the conference, table as we Q 4h 7'30 Guy de Maupassant ed with one another. ies. day and Thursday afternoons.
national leader spic ipp make did ip Korea, one student pgig. Reclgnl Series 8:30 The Schao] Story The retreat concluded after New Schools No previous journansm ex.

9:00 World of Music more discussion Saturday The edmhsion of newly elec- 'er]ence Is requhed.
Ie 8 Glvell 9:30 Forecast marninit. ted member schools and reports

TUESDAY Is~'~~':~i
The second in the faculty re- 5.00 TV K]ndergarten

clt 1 sedes wu] be presented at 5.'30 What 9 New
'wwwi I

the University of Idaho on Tues- '14 gmg r

I'I!'I'Ijl 'r;Zt "e>jjrl]III Il fj(i)~i~8;
Crawford S huldt, Charles Wai. 8:00 a at;ve Pmson
tm, Professors of music, and 8.30 C]rcus
David Whisner, assistant pro«s. 9:00 Open M;nd
sor of music, performing musie WEDmNESDAY 9 i r-p',' Ir
by the three most famous sons 5:00 TV Kiiidergartcn I fii lltr rrj FrwIfflk,
of Johann Sebastian Bach.. 5:30 What 9 New

These three composers, Wil- 6:00 Compass
2, You'e rtat much for mW either. helm Friedemann Bach, Carl 6:30 Public Affairs

phnipp Emanuel Bach, and Jo- I:30 Cha]]range ('nthe contrars. I ance
ta 6, -

.b ] harm Ch~stian Bach, wem b't- 8:00 World of Music (R)
ter known in the4'wn day than 8:30 N.A.S.A.

~er Pbvs Ed.c]as~ theh f th~, but have b ]]tt]e 9:00 PubHC Affairs I (R)
on me during registration. heard of late years as Scbas- THURSDAY

tian's fame has overshadowed 5:00 TV Kindergarten
theirs. 5:30 What'9 New

Style Change 6:00 Scope
A change in musical style took 6:15 Social Security

p]ace in one generation. This 6:30 Population Problem
mid 18th Century music offers 7 30 Big Picture II
an unexpected foretaste of 19th 8:00 French Chef (R)~e cepkwy yomppecipm; ii rs pick g:gp Glory Trail

9:30 Quest For Ativentjurc
FRIDAY

a
a

~

p

in color, emotion and grace. 9:00 Dateline: U.N. I

CILtkkellgeD y:wi Ty Kindergarten
5:30 What's New

'ROOMMATE WANTED by 'Music For Young Pcop]e
6 Wbal atc y«gatnx to do svith 4. You might became an actua~. It's .junior pre-de]It student, 'mp on %1 i

ao ibat kriaw]edgar' cba]]engtng, respansib]e remodeled apart furII .30 Hedctz Master Class
ob-a dyo ian kca]at ished. 110 S. ~nrI BDo yau need calculus I TU 2-7002. 8:30 Discovery

to manufacture fortuna 9:00 Public Affairs II (R)okIc? Abigi omeiso e ROOMATE WANTED upwof my fondest ambitions. !Pub]ic Affairs I ~ k

by male graduate stu- H

ent apartment i]i gppd Nav, 29th —what Tv has done

conditio]I, furnished, 719 to PoHtics

Weap 0th, fpr details, "P"b]ic Asa~ II
,QP Nav. 24th —News in Perspcc-

tive.
LOST BROWN WALLET

containing np money but
!

'I '!gyg e&~~jj
valuable personal papers. > !ILAA ~ ~l I~1
$5 reward. Contact Rpg-
er Anderson, Delta Sir- )rag lema Phi.

GIRLS:, APPLICATIONS The Isomax Process, a revolutionary techni ue deveio cd bIipW beilig aCCepted fpr I I i ~ w .' ~ ~
'5. At Equitable, they even pay you 6. It's true. When yau pass an g ~ gA artment irl p e

pr i ~ w ." '= .e c .e I Standard Oil scientists is uniquely efficient 'n 't b'] t t fi

~ .e ~ ~ ~I,' iniSa iiy Ore neactuarial exam, yau get an Month." Fr Bbbl'ess desirable heavy oils into the highest quality motor fuels.ee u iesYou'e putting me on. Eriuitab]e salary. Aud since involved. For d t 'tai's,. '. r,'";I,"..ez It is a maj or breakthrough in supp]ying the ever increasing need foribere aretcn exams, yau cou]d «u not Biat pr C. J. at
4-0502. tagfj'.ns Iw

e specia ized high-quality fuels... so important to oil conserva-
after a while. But don't get ion a n ar i licenses the process to other oi] companies
involved unless yau have an throughout the Free World.
interest in math. ALF-WAY POINT The Isomax Process means better gaso]ines for today's cars, and forSiy mother didn't name mc cars now being desi ned for the ul r ...Archimedes for nothing. On Your Way To Town —0 C

'
k—r pming ac "first" by Standard Oi] —for you.

Breakfast I.un eh
Make an appointment tbraugh your Placement Oiiicc ta sce Equitable's
employment representative an (Ingerrt Intpntty, glnY) or write ta Patrick
Scot]ard, hlanpower Dave]opmcnt Division, for further information.
The ~UITABLK Life Assurance Society of the United States
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Ogeen finalists

Taifinnt Ny Navy
Five fhxdfst for Navy Sall

Queen were tapped at dress
dinner Sunday with the pres.
entatlon of a rofje by a spe.
clal squad of the jnnfor mfd
shlpmexL

These tapfpeil include !Iar.
cia jknf ~ Trl Delta lnlfe
Gustavd, Kappa; Ruth flc.
Call, Gamma Phl; Cheryl Roa
sey; Alpha Chi; and may Snel.
son, Theta.

The Cohr Girl will be crown.
ed during fnternllsslon of the
Navy Sall Dee. 3.

Gwen Tofmle Gamma Phf
ls euxTently Navy Color Girl,

KUID-TV Channel 12 (Coxxtact your local cablo company for cabin channel in ycnxr area)
HOUR

(FJIL)
MONDAY TtlESDAY TNBNESaiAY

Sioo
TELEVISION KINDERGARTEN

Si . (Oasignsd for preschool children)

WHATS NEW

bioo

'YLE ROTES WORLD HOLIDAY COMPASS

chairman of the Industrial Ed- Speefaffsed In'strnetere
ucation Department stated that The 80 credit major fe design
the. variaMe credit-major fn.p-. e'd to prepare spec
duStrhf arta ednentfen Wae;4SX"'-, fnitruetamri fer large eempre-
tabhxhed fofhwhg > study;. of,'ensfv'e and technical h igh
the placement and teaching'xie- a

schools. Students are pxovMed
sponsibilities of University grad. the cypportuxdty to secure'on.
uates majoring ln IA education siderable depth of preparation
as well as a study of the needs h,one or more of the followhg'f

both large and small school technical ffeMB: e)nctxxmfcs,
districts in terms of teaddng metals drawing andm wood

personnel. The newly established pro-
'The 40 credit major fn fndus- gram ln tecludcal education pla-

trial arts education ls tailored ces emphasis upon two basic
primarily to prepare instructors and fundamental areas 'of tech-

for teaching the broad explor- nohgy, mathematics and scl-

itory shop program at the jun- ence, in addition'to the human-

lor high school level, as well ftfes, communicatfon, and psy-

as for the general comprehen. chology. This is a teacher g-
sive senior high school pro- ucatlon program designed to
gram found in the small school prepare instructors for hdus-
one. instructor department. The trial trainhg programs, com-

program provides preparation munity colleges, large compre-
in a multiple number of tech- hensive high schools and tech-

nical areas of shopwork. nical schools.

occet, yof.
swlnlmfjlg
Itihga bade
))e

former Industrial
Department College of Educe
tion, bears the new title Indus-

trial Education Department, The
change in department title is
the result of an expanded pro-

gram in the hdustrial arts
teacher education curriculum, as
well as the addition of a newly

established program in techni-

cal education.
The Industrial Education De-

partxnent now offers a varfabile

credit major in industrial arts
education. Students will be pro-

vided the option of selecting
either a 40 or 60 semester-credit
major. A student who selects
the 40 credit field, must secuxv.

e 20 credit minor, whf)e a stu-

dent selecting the 60 credit ma-

jor will not be required to se-

cure a minor in another subject
field.
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SCOPE

SOCIAL SECURITY
IN ACTION

MUSIC FOR

YOUNG PEOPLE

bi30
bi30

PUBLIC AFFAIRS-I
Nan of Our. Tlms

Intsrnsnonal Nsgazlns
Amsrlcsn Crlsss
(Othsr Fssturss)

PUBLIC AFFAIRS-II
At issue

Psrlpscflvss
Rsgional Rsports

Intsrtsl

CHALLENGE

ANTIQUES

Tiog
yioo'OPULATIONPROBLEM

N.E.T.
SYNPHONY

FRENCH CHEF
yl30

HEIFETZ
MASTER CLASS

eioo

SILVER WINGS

!
ei30

DISCOVERY

%00

Ti30 THE SIG PICTURE-I THE BIG PICTURE-II

Plans For 4-H

Congress Are

Alrenliy Starteii

SHORT STORIES
OF

GUY OE MAUPASSANT
dioo WORLD OF MUSIC

(Rsprst)

FRENCH CHEF

(Rsprrt)

! GLORY TRAIL

OATELINEi
UNITED NATIONS

QUEST FOR
ADVENTURE

CREATIVE PERSON

Bixo
THE SCHOOL STORY

WORLD OF MUSIC

FORECAST

CIRCUS N Jia.S.A.

qioo

PUSLIC AFFAIRS-I

(Rsprst)
PUBLIC AFFAIRS-II Ih30

(Rapsst)THE OPEN MINDvi30 The annual 4-H Congress does

not begin until after Thanksgiv.

ing but state and national club

leaders have already spent
many hours preparing for it.

Mrs. Dorothy Hole, assistant
state 4-H club leader at the Uni-

versity has silent the past two

weeks in Chicago as one of a
12-member committee charged
with selecting the naffonal 4-H

award whnexs The judg in g
committee examined and eval-

uated records for each of 1,670
state winners who are compet.

ing for national scholarships.
Winners of awards ln the 31

different 4-H project areas and

the special scholarship program
will be announced during Na-

tional 4-H Club Congress at
Chicago November 27 through

December 4. Idaho 4-H'ers will

be represented at the congress

by a 27-member delegation.
Although state trips are

awarded on 4-H project work

done by the club members the

judges look for more than

learned and applied skills, ac-

cording to Mrs. Hole. The judg-

es evaluate the concepts, ideas,

principles and understandings

that the club member has gain-

ed through 4-H Club experience.
These are often revealed in the

member�'s

career record and

achievement story.
"The overall growth in qual-

ities of leadership, citizenship

snd personal development are
considered in all areas of com-

petition," Mrs. Hole said.
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ARIZONA
Goodyear: Bulfrr Jewelry
Phoenix: Hawrs In Galdwalrr's
Phoanlx: Paul Johnson Jrwrlrrs
Phoenix: Drnnis D. Nauphlon-2 Slarrs
Phoenix: O'Brrl Jewe/ers
Phoanlx: Wss/ry's Jewelers
Prescan: Prlrrsan's Jrwriry
Scoasdale: Wsslry's Jrwrirrs

CALI frORNIA

Santa Monica: Bassrll Jrwriry Ca.
Santa Monica: Pasnrr Jewelers

Santa Rosa: E. R. Sawyer Jrwrirrs
Saratoga: Kraulr Jswrtrrs

Ssima: Marlin Jswrlrrs
Sherman Oaks: Jar Houston, Jrwrlrrs

Stockton: Brrl Edisrs, Jewelers
Stockton: Arlhur GI/cA Jrwrlrrs

Studio City: Sludia C/ly Jrwrlrrs
Sunnyvala: Guy Bawcack, Jrwrirr

Torrance: Morgan's Jewelers
Torrance: Srymaur's Jrwslrrs

Tulare: Carlrr's Jewelers
Tusnn: Pa!larson Jewelers

Twenty Nina Palms: BraaAs Jewelers
Upland: Scull's Jewelers

Valle)a: Harold and Paul, Jrwrirrs
Van Nuys: Gian D. Mryrr, Jeweler

Ventura: Bahn's Jewelers
Walnut Creek: Rinrharl's of Wainul Crrrk

West Covina: Gardnrr Jrwrlrrs
WhiNier: Thr Trrrsurr Trove

FRESHNB4 48eA HOfifORH)l Seven Idaho Freshmen, six of whom are honored national

44I members, will travel to the National 4-H Congress ln Chicago next week. They are

from left, Dan E. Warren, state and university leader, Carol Henriksenr Campbell; Kathleen

Recce, Houston, Cherili Tate, Forney; Kris Neftonr Alpha Gam; Dean Falk, Willis Sweet,

Kathy Calnonr Pine; and Greg Nefton, off campus. Miss Henriksen was a U.S. 444 ambas-

aidor io the Canadian Rational Conference, xecently.
C ALlfrDRNIA
Alameda: Alamrda Jrwrlrrs-2 Stores
Alhambra: H. E. Wellman, Jrwrirr
Anaheim: Dan Thomas, Jrwrlrr
Antioch: Mayrr's Jewelers Inc.
Azusa: Nojima Jswrlrrs
Bakersfield: Wickrrshsm Jrwrirrs
Balboa Island: Charles K Barr Jir.
Bsiifiawer: Johnson Jrwrlrrs
Berkeley: Lrr-FranA Jewelers
Blythe: Ralston Jrwrlrrs
Buena Park: Jrwrls by Joseph
Burbank: Ervin's Jewelers
Burbank: SAI Jewelers
Chico: TazuA's Jewelry
Chuia Vista: J.Jrssap d Sons
Compton: Finlry's Jewelers
Corona Dai Mar: Ewrrl's Jrwrlrrs
Cuivar City: Gray's Jewelers
Delano: Lrsi's Jrwrlrrs
Dlnuba: Erma Jrwriry
Dawnsy: Chrsr's Jrwrlry
EI Csrruo: Slrvrn's Jewelers
Escondida: J.Jrssap d Sons
Eureka: IP Window Will/ams Jir.
Fresno: Baldwin's Jewelers-2 Slarrs
Glendale: Brand Jrwrlrrs
Fullerton: Slrdmrn Jewelers
GIendaie: Hopkins Jewelers
Glendale: Jensen and Failon Jewelers
Haniord: Bernard Miller
Hermosa Beach: Srymour's Jewelers
Highland Park: Garbr Jewelers
Huntington Park: Parr's Jrwrlrrs
India: Shrpard's Jewelry
Ingiewaod: Finiey's Jrwrlrrs
Ingiewood: Harwin Jewelers
La Julia: J. Jrssop d Sons
Lakewoad: Brand Jrwrlers
La Mesa: J. Jrssap d Sons
La Mirada: Royal Jewelers
Laks Tahoe: Rene of Lake Tahoe Jewelers
Lodi: Drs's Jewelers
Long Beach: Buffum's
Long Beach: GuliiAsrn Jrwrlrrs
Long Beach: C. C. Lrwis Jewelry Ca. Inc.
Long Beach: Rothbart Jrwrlrrs
Los Altos Center: Wehrmrn Jewelers
Los Angelus: B.D. Howrs rnd San
Los Angular: Jry's of IVrstwaad,Jrwrirrs
Los Anpeles: Lords Jewelers
Los Angeles: Jrmrs T. Najima Jeweler
Mania Park: Grarps Hlrzel Jrwrlrr
Modesto: Sharmakr's Jrwrlrrs
Monravia: Ba» Jrwriers
Monterey: Crrscrnl Jewelers
Montrosa: Bab's Jewelry
New Port Beach: B. D. Howrs d Son

Jewe/ers
Newport Beach: Charles H. Barr Jir.
North Hollywood: Ralhbun's In Narlh

Hollywood
Norwalk: Srllrrbrrp Jeweler
Oakland: Lorb d Vrlrsca
Ontario: Wiphl Jewelers
Palo Alto: Johnson d Ca.
Prior Vardas: Finiry's Jrwrirrs
Panorama City: Panorama Jrwrierz
Pasadsna: Arnold's Jrwrlry Store
Pasadena: B.D. Howrs d Son-2 Slarrs
Pasadena: Dixon snd San, Jrwrirrs
Petaiuma: hfcLruphiin Jrwrirrs
Pomona: Bryanl and Ca.
Pomona: Buffum's
Rrdiands: Smilh Jrwrlrrs
Redwood City: Krssinprr Jrwriry
Rsssda: Tsibrrl's Jewelers
RiaIto: Mryrr Jrwrlrrs
Rivarsids: Lumen Green, Jeweler —2 Slarrs
Rivsrsids: Mardan Jrwrlrrs
Sacramento: E. A. Grrbilus d San

Dawnlawn 4 CaunVy Club Crnlrr
Salinas: Andrus Jrwrlrrs-2 Stares
San Bernardino: Lukr snd Vondry, Jirs.

2 San Diego: J. Jrssap d Sans-
Downtown d M/ss/an Valley

San Francisco: Azsvrdn Jrwrirrs
San Francisco: Brhrrnd Jewelers-

Stanrslawn
San Francisco: Huphrs d Frldhshn Jirs.
San Francisco: Sidnry Mabril Fins

Jewelry
Feji San Francisco: Nirdrrhalzrr Jrwrirrs
I San Jose: Prui's Msstrr Jewelers

I Dawnlown d Wrstpslr Center
San Luis Obispo: Ross Jrwrirrs
San Matso: Slrinrr's Jrwriry
San Pedro: Allan and San, Jewelers

ea San Rafael: Lrisnds Jrwriry
Santa Ana: Buffum's
Santa Barbara: Churchill's Jrwrirrs
Santa Barbara: B.D. Howrs snd San, Jirs.
Santa Barbara: Prndoifi Jewelers
Sanla Cruz: Dell Williams, Jewelers
Santa Maria: Mrlby Jrwrirrs

COLORADO
Boulder: Crowder Jrwrirrs "I

Colorado Springs: Isaac Bros. Jewelry
Denver: Bohm-Alien Jewelry Ca.

Dawnlawn d Cherry CrrrA

Durariga: Taylor-Raymond Jewrlrrs
Fort Collins: Grrwaad Jewelers

Greeley: Grsybrsl Jrwrirrs
Longmont: Davis Jrwriry

Sterling: Romin per Jewelers

D I A M D N D R I N G S HAWAII
Honululu: Hallmark Jewelers

Honolulu: Paul's Jewelers-2 Slorrs
(, 'sg I I'» ~

'/
IDAHO

Boise: Srxly's Jewelers
Boise: Williams, In Franklin Center

Moscow: Dodson's Jews/ers

MONTANA
Billings: Monlrpur's Jewelers-2 Slarrs

Bozeman: Durand's Jewelry
Great Falls: C. E. Davis Ca. Jewelers

NEVADA
Las Vagus: Christrnsen's Jlrs.-r Slorrs

Reno: Edisrs Jewelers
Reno: R. Herr d Bra„ lnc.

I,
I i I I I XS

I 11"II(
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Albuquerque: Bullrrfirld Jewelers
Carisbad: McCay's

OREGON
Albany: W. R. Ten Brook Jrweiers

Ce Ashland: Henry Carr Jirs.
Corvaliis: Kanick's Jewelers

Eugene: SArir's Jewelry Slarr
Forest Grove: TimmrecA d McNical Jirs.

Hlllsboro: Anderson Bros. Jewelers
Kiamath FaIls; Berchs Jewelers
La Grande: Laurencr's Jrwelrrs

'cMinnviiie:Timmrrck d McNical Jewelers
Medford: Lawrrncr's, Jewrirrs
Medford: Wrs Pearsan Jrwrier

Pendleton: Henry Grrrrds, Jrwrirr
Portland: Carl Grevr Jeweler
Portland: Dan Marx Jewelers

PoAland: Nirisrn's Jewelers —Lloyd Cenler
Springfield: Fer d Richey, Jewelers

UTAH
Ogdrn: West's Jrweirrs

Provo: Helndselman's
Salt Lake City: Lrysan Prrrsaii Co.

WASHINGTON
Aberdeen: WiilrmsAI Jewelry Slarr

Beilevur: Brvrn Jlrs.—Bellevue Square
Brsmerton: Frirdiandrr d Sons, Jewelers

Bremerton: Jorprn Nelson Jrweirrs
Burien: Reibman's Jewelers

Evareu: Frirdisndrr d Sons, Jrwrirrs
Longvlew: Frirdtsnder d Sons, Jewelers

Mt. Vernon: Deminp Jewelers

Se

A secreI: I!!IaniIIs.!~a,~ewon't l~e' yon
ma«e V..P. at 4eneraI II,".ectric.

VICTORIA
Pasco: Glssaw's Jewelry

Pullman: Crown Jewelers
Seattle: Carroiis Jewelers-Downtown g!

cuir.'rlrdisndrr d Sons, Jirs;2 Slarrs
Seattle: Phil's Jiry. In Bsilrrd

Seattle: Partrr d Jensen Jewelers I)
Spokane: Dodson's Jrwrirrs-2 Slarrs

Spakans: Tracy's In Dizhmrn Squrrr
Tacoma: Auslin's Lskrwoad Jewelers

Tacoma: Frirdiandrr d Sans, Jewelers
Tacoma: Hrnsan's Jrwrirrs

Yakima: Leslrr Brrp's Jewel Bax

WYOMING
Sheridan: Kraft's Fins Jeweler rnd Gills

want Io strengthen your grip on the
subject that interests you. General
Electric runs one of the world'
largest "graduate schools," with
courses in everything from adver-
tising io microelectronics. You can
stay on lop of developments in your
field by periodically going to school
at G.E....Bud learning from G-E

Something that ic/II help move your
career along at a healthy clip is a
strong, steady hand when responsi-
bility and important duties are
thrust upon you. Plaza firm grip on
your special field of interest,
whether it's marketing. finance or
nuclear physics.

And it won't hurt 3 bil if vou also

"professors," selected from the
country's top ranks of engineering,
marketing and manufacturing
experts.

If you want to work and study

and get ahead in this kind of com-

pany, this company wants you.
Come io General Electric, where

the young men are important men.
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Thurs schedules of programs will be brosdcasl by KUID-TV and KUID FM at the timur Indictsd. However, we rstsln ths privlisgs of sitsring tha

rchsduis or of csncsllinp programs when we feel that ths tIme will thus bs bettor ussd.

This program Bullstin I~ compilsd snd aditsd by the staff of KUID for the bsnsflt of Its Iistsnsrs and viswsrs, If Vau know of snyons who

wculd bs Interested In rscsiving thl ~ guids, Plsass 1st us know. You csn writs or Phone. Our Address: KUIO-TV or KUID.FM, DsPsrtmsnt of Ccimmunlca.
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